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Colonial Secretarg/s O/fir:e, Perth, 
Jlfa,·rk 8, 1843 .. 

His Excellencv the Governor di1·ect;; it 
to he notified that the resumpti,m of the 
1mderm,,n!ioned allotments i11 the town of 
Frenrnutie Jim, been canceUe1l, evid(once <>f 
the performunC'e of the l'NJUibite location 
tlutiei,, having been producr.c!-

N o. 3H; assigned H. W illelt & Co .. 
57 " Jamrs G1es~well 
58 " \V. H. }fol'ris 
79 " Charlc·t> Smith 

244 41 \V. Man'8 
307 " H. Wilk·U &. Co. 

.By His EJ:ccl1enc?ls ro1,P11011d, 
PE'l'EH BROWN, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1843. [NUMBER 346 
-·------.. ·---------=--···.;;.;•""'-"---=--================.,,..,.=-

Bet11·tien G uil<lfor<l and York once a 
week. 

Ectwl'@n Guildford and Toody11y once a 
week; 01· to earrv the mail tfia whole 
round via York a"nd Toor1yav. 

Between Pinjal'l'a nnd n;rnbury, vii 
Ani-traliml, one£ a week, or once a 
fortni<:rl1t. 

Retwl'm\ Bunhnrv and Bnsscl'ton once 11. 

week or 011ce a fortnigl,t. 
The srveral mail~ to he carried on horse• 

hark or in light sprinr, caris. 

jesty's Treas11ry, poyable in Lon<lo11 · 
at 1Jar. 

Dale, 
Williamsburgh, 
Pinjana, 
Canning River, 

For 6 rr1onthe, for which 
pAyrntnt will be made 011 
the completion of th& 
contract bv Bilf on the 
Right Ronorahle . ,1.,,., 
Lords Commit,sionert of 
Her 1\r11Jesty'~ Tre,i~nry 

· p:iyablem London at par 
Two responsible sureties will be reqnired 

for tlie due performo.nce of the con!ractlll 
A11y further infornrntioll may be kuown. 

on application at this office. 
W. H. DilAKE,. 

Dep.-Astit,-Com. -General. 

· PtJr!ies tn1dering,or an anthor·i~ed agent, 
to attend at this office Oil the day appointed 
for owniiig thP t,·11<lcrs; and end1 tender 
is to llrar the si~natnre of two 1'('1•pect.1hle 

---- pcrsor,s, willing- to enter in:o a bond with 
GOVERNMENT JUV·ENILE IM·' the contrnctor for the s:-fery of 1he mail~, Commissariat Ojfice, Per-th,. 

February 20, 18,!:J. l\1 I G HA.NTS. a11d the <l,ie p1erforrnance of lt1e contract. 
Seal0d tPnders i11 !riplicate will be re

<'l'ivcd at tl,i.,, Office on We<lnesdav the 
22ud 1\fr l'eh, 1843, from sueh pertJo~ or 
persor:s aR may. be wi(ling to supply far th• 
n~e of tlH! public i-erv1cc, from ht of April, 
1843, lo 31st 1\fard1, 184-i, tl,e requisite 
him! awl wnter tranBport to the followini 
placc~-

A SECOND pal'ty of J,0os being ex- By Hi;~ Exf·e!lenci/:~ rnmmand, 
.L'-:\. peeled to arrive iu the Coluny in PETEH. DROWN. 
Ivlarch, the Gvar<lian ill re11dv to receive 
11pplications for th<•ir app1·e111icPship trnrler 
the fol!owin~ r('gu!atiom :'-A prefel'ence 
wil1 be g-iven to applicunts who are trud<'S• 
mt?n; the indcntnre to be for a terr,-i of 
thre,•, fo11r, or £ ve y11;:irs; tlit:: rna~l!!l' to 
pay in halt~ye:u-ly p~yrnents to 1lie G1.wr
dian, for the benefit of the apprrntir0, 11 

ilU!ll of 1hree pon11d~ for the fir~t vear in-. b . , 
creaRmg y ijJi annual f1t1m of ten ~hi!lin(;_i! 
1·'.er year to tht: expi, Mio.'; of the in<lentut:,,; 
the mast_el' t,~- n!s1r11ot 111:s Hpprrmfrce to i he 
bwt of his skill 111 the trade or callina wl1ieh, 
l l f' . I " 1_P; use~;. . arn to urm_s l the appi·rntice 

Colonial Serretary's•O.-[ffre, Pertli, 
Felw11rw11 8, 1843. 

On WednP~n:iy, thl' 15th dav of llfarch 
next, at on1• o'r:iocf.:, 1t1e Collecto1· of R eve• 
11:ir will offer fo1· ,ale ht puhlie auction at 
1hr Pnh1ic Office~, Perth, the nndcrm

1
cn• 

1ir,1wd town nllotml'l1t, euhject to the el!:~ 
jBting ngul011ons..:._ 

Pl'r-th allotment 'J' No. 7. 
For further partir\ulars application to he 

made to tlw Collector of Revenue m· Sur• 
vcvor-Ge1Hira1. ' 

·ny Hi;! Exctllencu's r.ommand, 
PETER RROWN. 

1Vater Trampo1't, 
.F'rom Pe1·th to Cockbum Sound 

" Owen'!'! Anchorai._ 
11 Gar,e's Uoad11 
" I<'re~o11tle 
" G uil<lfol'd 
" Upper Swan 
" Hottncst blund· 
~ Pinjarra , 
Lmul Transport. 

From Perth to York 
,, 1th snt!,ment meat, drn,k, appard wa~h
rng, lodging, and me11ical ati"e11ilan~'e nm! 
necessarie,,; a1Jd in <:ase of dC'ath, to pro
vide decer,t Chriotian burial; und .. ec'nr•' ~'="'°=~--~,..--.,,. .. R __ """'~~,.,...., 

,1rn far as in his power lies, the rrr.:ula/ COMMISSARIAT NOTICES. 

" Williamsburgh 
'" Dale 

attendance of tlrn uppr!lutice at Divine 
Worship. · 

JOHN SCHOALES, JR., 
Gum·dian of Gm:C?·nnumt 

Feb, 27, 1843. 
J·11vmile Immiv1•ant1J 

Colonial Secretary' 11 Offic,, PiJrtli ' . , 
Jcm·ua1-y 3, 1843. 

CONVEYANCE OP MAILS, 
. P,raons desirous of coutractinl? for the 
convPyancc of the PoRt Office Miiils from 
and to the undermentioned place~ for one 
year from the 1st of April, 1843 are r!'• 
qn_e,,ted to senrl ill their 0ffe1·R ir1 w~iting to 
tb111 office before 12 o'C'lock on Tuesday 
the 14th day of March next, endor~eJ 
" Tenders for th11 Conveyance of Mail8"-

Bctween Perth and Fremantle daily. 
:Between Perth and Guildford three 

times a week or oftener. 
Between Pe1·th and Albany once a 

month, 
netwe~n Perth and Pinjai-ra one@ a week 

or oltener, 

Cbm11tissarim: OJJice, Plwtli, 
J.Pfo?'f:lt 8, 1843. 

'.fo be sokl b_v ,rnctlon, flt the Commis• 
sari~t Store, on ,~r ednesday, 22nd inst., at 
12 o clock--

A quantity of Bran. 
W .. H. DRAKE, 

.Dep.-A sst.-l,om.-Genllral. 

And from the above det.1iled plac11 t,o, 
Perth. 

The tender~ to. expre!ls 1eparatel;r p• 
cmt. 

W. H. DRAKE; 
Dt-p.-Asst.-Com.-Gentiral. 

QUARTER SESSIONS. 

N olice is hereby ~iven tluit the ue:u 
Commisscrriat Gener:il Qnarter Se.:sions of the Feacc of 

Feb. our Lady the Quren for the Colony of 
'rhe D1'p~1ty Assistant ~'estmn Austrolia, will be liolden at tlw 

Genl'r.tl hneby givei; notice that- in lieu Court-house :it Perth,_ in and for the s:iid 
recc;iving tf'11d!'ri! for fre~h meat'a11 adver• Colony, o~ .Monda_\·, the third day of Apl'il 
ti>1Nl iu thn. Governmi>Il1 Oaz;,tte, No. 344, next ensumir, at the hom• of qi_ne in t!J..e 
of the 24th in~trrnt. I'll'» lNI tendn:i will be fo!'enoon of the same day.-flated Pe!'th 
receiv.-,<f 011 22nd Mardi frort1 !mch person'! the sevr·uth da,- of March, in the year e,t' 
ag maJ he willing to eontract for tl1e supply our Lord oiw thousand eight lumdre<l o.mi. 
of ~11cl, quantitie11 offre1>h meat (mutton or forty-three. 
beef) as rnny l,e l'l'quired by the Commis- A. H. STONE, 
!ariat Dr•partment as follows- Clerk qf the Peace. 
At Perth, for 6 or 12 montl1!1 for wl1ich ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!':"!"~ 

payment wi}I he made quart;rly by Bill - . 
at30 days sight on the Right Honorable Print,<l by CU.lRLll:S ~LloFAULL 

the Lords Commi~siouers of Her l\:[ 0
• 1 0 ' " ev1r11mtnt p,.,,.,,,--

1 




